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Market Comment: 
 
Trust no Future, howe’er pleasant! 
  
‘Tis the season of the annual market outlook, replete with convincing narratives and a 
multitude of forecasts. Mill Creek’s 2021 Capital Markets Outlook — scheduled to be published 
on January 7th — will have fewer short-term prognostication than most, but as investors we 
recognize that it’s important to have a thoughtful view on investment markets and the risks 
therein.  
  
Economic and market forecasts are shaping up to be fairly optimistic in 2021. The Bloomberg 
Economists Survey consensus estimate for real GDP growth sits at 3.9% — a level we’ve rarely 
attained in the last 20 years. Inflation is expected to average 2%, and the 10-year Treasury 
yield is expected to move slightly up to 1% by the end of 2021. CNBC tracks 2021 S&P 500 
price targets for fourteen Wall Street investment banks and every single strategist in that 
group expects positive returns next year. Half of the fourteen expect double digit positive 
returns. High economic growth, low inflation, stable bond yields, and high equity returns: 
what could go wrong?  
  
If there’s an investment lesson from 2020, it’s that we should focus on surviving, and 
embracing, the extremes that come with participation in financial markets. 2020 was a year of 
extremes. Extreme equity market declines and gains, extreme bond market conditions, and — 
in response — extreme monetary and fiscal support. The ability to survive the initial extreme 
decline was a prerequisite for participation in the — equally extreme — recovery. 
  
Accordingly, it’s important to not let the prevailing optimistic sentiment lead to surprise if and 
when markets stumble next year. While our path in 2021 might not be as volatile as it was in 
2020, it’s a fair bet that it will be similarly winding. An average year in equity markets gives 
us a 10% intra year decline (Fig. 1) and a 30% spread between the index high and low during 
the year. It’s never a straight line up.  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nME2di0yrgddR-fELkCgT5nbAXiNA0JqOdj605j8bnmYwpWGkqdszN_MqhLbYo2K7PmVGPNBSvFDxocL0Rgp82p7daJJbuI6fxK4Cm7_o7PYaeF2ibWhzOp6hkUyThlWDAsNCH4qONJR49dd9DjE_Q==&c=3oKg4B2NHy3sip0sRAjudbg8vE0YA70bYfN-mmDlu9eYkuZle5J1Zw==&ch=6E80idBi4GlddUB3gQfdTAMLa4vt2W3RksuGHsgoS5dquK2hesTWNw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nME2di0yrgddR-fELkCgT5nbAXiNA0JqOdj605j8bnmYwpWGkqdszN_MqhLbYo2K5LvytSuqLDNUA4zE5RMIPxPSlv203C5hcwuRNZ5t0TwhnBRYp8jI2pXg1A6cTgsTePGG3RbvzpzBIu6805T5senI_Y2k0BWPAOJxGdSpC1BWunVwgSklEpOo_HsfC0sg5xyhoWvz-D9Ct8jB_V-h4mB-opaVQn7AICIGZ8bwvWsk23gfBy5xCGDesYILrWVbELIG7uyYmRI=&c=3oKg4B2NHy3sip0sRAjudbg8vE0YA70bYfN-mmDlu9eYkuZle5J1Zw==&ch=6E80idBi4GlddUB3gQfdTAMLa4vt2W3RksuGHsgoS5dquK2hesTWNw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nME2di0yrgddR-fELkCgT5nbAXiNA0JqOdj605j8bnmYwpWGkqdszN_MqhLbYo2K5LvytSuqLDNUA4zE5RMIPxPSlv203C5hcwuRNZ5t0TwhnBRYp8jI2pXg1A6cTgsTePGG3RbvzpzBIu6805T5senI_Y2k0BWPAOJxGdSpC1BWunVwgSklEpOo_HsfC0sg5xyhoWvz-D9Ct8jB_V-h4mB-opaVQn7AICIGZ8bwvWsk23gfBy5xCGDesYILrWVbELIG7uyYmRI=&c=3oKg4B2NHy3sip0sRAjudbg8vE0YA70bYfN-mmDlu9eYkuZle5J1Zw==&ch=6E80idBi4GlddUB3gQfdTAMLa4vt2W3RksuGHsgoS5dquK2hesTWNw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nME2di0yrgddR-fELkCgT5nbAXiNA0JqOdj605j8bnmYwpWGkqdszN_MqhLbYo2KnXrviNpe7RHAyKy7fEb_Ahd-rBGZ-XK4_feGicCb5IF31xWXTxWKPF_9ATkyJZNePL3AoNd3cowxyGJiDyMMvJhPQN0LKX4aEOuFzkPc8y5Z2Zn9GLrjuQ==&c=3oKg4B2NHy3sip0sRAjudbg8vE0YA70bYfN-mmDlu9eYkuZle5J1Zw==&ch=6E80idBi4GlddUB3gQfdTAMLa4vt2W3RksuGHsgoS5dquK2hesTWNw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nME2di0yrgddR-fELkCgT5nbAXiNA0JqOdj605j8bnmYwpWGkqdszN_MqhLbYo2KnXrviNpe7RHAyKy7fEb_Ahd-rBGZ-XK4_feGicCb5IF31xWXTxWKPF_9ATkyJZNePL3AoNd3cowxyGJiDyMMvJhPQN0LKX4aEOuFzkPc8y5Z2Zn9GLrjuQ==&c=3oKg4B2NHy3sip0sRAjudbg8vE0YA70bYfN-mmDlu9eYkuZle5J1Zw==&ch=6E80idBi4GlddUB3gQfdTAMLa4vt2W3RksuGHsgoS5dquK2hesTWNw==
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The title of this commentary comes from Henry Wadsworth Longfellow’s A Psalm of Life. He 
concludes:  
  

Let us, then, be up and doing, 
   With a heart for any fate; 

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
   Learn to labor and to wait. 

  
Preparation for any outcome, wise action, and patience. Food for thought heading into 2021. 
  
Fig. 1: S&P 500 annual returns and intra-year drawdowns (1956-2020)  

 

 

 

Source: Bloomberg, Mill Creek 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nME2di0yrgddR-fELkCgT5nbAXiNA0JqOdj605j8bnmYwpWGkqdszN_MqhLbYo2K_0AnLQnIkngxRpuOoVSmJEuvfrLoyz5E204UmZFQUsX637SKM9P5qttox65lJ2KdWLNfyuf_LMc3yF4z10XZq_PgZHSu9dwNhv5xXU8zXV3gZpGJdY2oYGinWDm7M2aQ_bMo09o48qk=&c=3oKg4B2NHy3sip0sRAjudbg8vE0YA70bYfN-mmDlu9eYkuZle5J1Zw==&ch=6E80idBi4GlddUB3gQfdTAMLa4vt2W3RksuGHsgoS5dquK2hesTWNw==
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Updated Benchmark Performance: 
 

 

 

Week in Review:  
 
Equities were mixed in the shortened trading week as President Trump unexpectedly objected 
to the $900 billion Covid-19 aid bill passed by Congress last week – the President advocated 
for $2,000 checks to Americans with gross incomes below $75,000 while the current bill 
allocates just $600. However, despite the objection, the President signed the bill as written on 
Sunday night. Weekly initial unemployment claims remained elevated and have now been 
above 800,000 for three weeks in a row. Meanwhile, Covid-19 cases and deaths continued to 
climb, and new strains were found in the United Kingdom and Africa.  
 
The European Union and United Kingdom reached a long-awaited deal on Brexit, alleviating 
fears of large economic disruption had there been a “no-deal Brexit.” The deal, more than four 
years in the making since the 2016 British referendum to leave the EU, will require goods 
moving between the EU and UK to go through customs checks for the first time in more than 
half a century. Businesses on both sides will need to quickly adapt to the new regulations, 
which are set to go into effect on January 1.  

 

Economic Calendar:  
 

• Pending Home Sales – Wednesday, December 30th  
• Weekly Unemployment Claims – Thursday, December 31st  
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This week’s contributors: Michael Crook, CAIA and Dusko Jankovic, CFA, CAIA 
 
Indices Used: U.S. Large Cap equities: Russell 1000 Index, U.S. Small Cap Equities: Russell 2000 Index, 
International Developed Equities: MSCI EAFE Index, Emerging Market Equities: MSCI Emerging Markets 
Index, U.S. Bonds: Barclays Aggregate Bond Index, U.S. 10 Year Treasury Note: Bloomberg 10 Yr. Treasury 
Note, Municipal Bonds: Barclays Intermediate Municipal Bond Total Return Index, High Yield Bonds: 
Barclays U.S. High Yield Total Return Index, Oil: Bloomberg WTI Crude Sub-Index Total Return Index, Gold: 
Bloomberg Gold Sub-Index Total Return Index 
 
This publication has been prepared by Mill Creek Capital Advisors, LLC (“MCCA”). The publication is provided for information purposes 
only. The information contained in this publication has been obtained from sources that MCCA believes to be reliable, but MCCA does not 
represent or warrant that it is accurate or complete. The views in this publication are those of MCCA and are subject to change, and MCCA has 
no obligation to update its opinions or the information in this publication. While MCCA has obtained information believed to be reliable, MCCA, 
nor any of their respective officers, partners, or employees accepts any liability whatsoever for any direct or consequential loss arising from any 
use of this publication or its contents. 

  


